The eatery listed below offers a sandwich buffet lunch for **$14.50 per person.** The prices include tax and delivery. Please make all arrangements through Elm Street Market.

**Elm Street Market (ESM)**  
802 753-7366

**BOX LUNCHES**

**Simplify!** Each box contains a full ESM signature sandwich of your choice, pickle spear, bag of chips, your choice of coke, diet coke, sprite or water, and a cookie!

**The Mayor Mark** - Roasted turkey, bacon, avocado spread, lacey swiss, lettuce, tomato & mayo on toasted white bread.

**Maplicious** - Honey Maple Glazed Turkey, Honey Maple Glazed Ham, Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Crisp Granny Smith Apples, Baby Spinach and our own House Made Maple Sriracha Mayo on a Delicious Round Roll

**The Wild Bill** - Blazing buffalo chicken, French-fried onions, shredded lettuce, jalapeno pepper sauce, blue cheese dressing on a sub roll.

**The Wrestler** - Hummus, portabello mushroom, red onion, imported swiss, artichoke hearts, cucumber slices with garlic pesto on a wrap.

**The Deluxe Italian** - Hard salami, hot cooked Cappy ham, rosemary, sun-dried tomato, ham, picante provolone, fresh baby spinach, onion, garlic herb vinaigrette on a sub roll or whole grain bread.

**The ESM RB** - Roast beef, horseradish cheddar, caramelized onions and honey mustard on a garlic sea salt pretzel roll.

**The Mad Hatter** - Loaded with crunchy bacon, iceberg lettuce and juicy tomatoes on a garlic sea salt pretzel roll with mayo.

**The Catamount Melt** - Chunk light tuna salad with chopped fennel, cilantro and Greek olives; topped with mild cheddar and finished in a panini.

**The Mount Antonio** - Mozzarella, fresh tomato, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil & balsamic on 9 grain bread.

Dietary needs can be met with gluten-free or vegetarian sandwiches. Please indicate when ordering.